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someone like you - adele - sheets-piano - you'd see my face and that f©‹ you'd be re min- ded- that for
me d it is not o e-ver 19 d a nev-er mind i'll find e some one- like f©‹ you i d wish noth a - but the besting e for
22 you f©‹ too d don't for- get a me i beg e i re mem f©‹ - ber- you said d some timesit 25 lasts a in love but
some times e - it hurts in stead f ... someone like you - musicamil - hoped you'd seen my face and that
you'd be remineded that for me, it isn't over 14 chorus: a 1 2 5 2 1 e 2 5 2 f#m d5 x4 never mind, i'll find
someone like get me, i beg, i re member you said, "sometime it someone like you - wordpress - kbd. bitter
sweet this would taste rit 110 kbd. ne a tempo 114-ver-mindi'll find some-onelike you kbd. 118 iwishnothingbut thebest for you don'tfor- kbd. 123 getme iswear i re-mem-ber yousaid "some-timesit kbd. 127 lasts
inlove andsome-timesit hurtsin-stead kbd. 131 ne-ver-mindi'll find some-onelike you 6!!!!! adele - someone
like you - michigan state university - adele - someone like you intro: [c] [g] [am] [f] i [c] heard that you're
[g] settled downat you [am] found a girl and you're [f] married now. i [c] heard that your [g] dreams came
trueess she [am] gave you things i didn't [f] give to you. old [c] friend why are you [g] so shyn't [am] like you
to hold back or [f] hide from life. i [g] hate to turn up out of the [am] blue uninvited but ... someone like you sarah dessen - someone like you by sarah dessen chapter one scarlett thomas has been my best friend for as
long as i can remember. that’s why i knew when she called me at sisterhood camp, during the worst week of
my someone like you - links 2 love - someone like you adele i heard that you're settled down that you
found a girl and you’re married now that your dreams came true i guess she gave you things i didn't give to
you oh friend why are you so shy ain't like you to hold back or hide from the light i hate to turn up out of the
blue uninvited “someone like you” adele capo 2: guitar - “someone like you” adele capo 2: guitar intro: g
g/f# e c verse 1: g g/f# i heard that you're settled down em that you found a girl c and that you're married
now g g/f# i heard that your dreams came true em guess she gave you things c i didn't give to you g g/f# old
friend why are you so shy em someone like you - andrelino js - me it isn't over 20 d d never mindi'll find
someone like you i wish 22 a e f©‹ d nothing but the best for you too don't for 24 a e f©‹ d get me i beg i
remember you said sometimes it
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